Multielectron redox reactions often require multicofactor metalloenzymes to facilitate coupled electron and proton movement, but it is challenging to design artificial enzymes to catalyze these important reactions, owing to their structural and functional complexity. We report a designed heteronuclear heme-[4Fe-4S] cofactor in cytochrome c peroxidase as a structural and functional model of the enzyme sulfite reductase. The initial model exhibits spectroscopic and ligand-binding properties of the native enzyme, and sulfite reduction activity was improved-through rational tuning of the secondary sphere interactions around the [4Fe-4S] and the substrate-binding sites-to be close to that of the native enzyme. By offering insight into the requirements for a demanding six-electron, seven-proton reaction that has so far eluded synthetic catalysts, this study provides strategies for designing highly functional multicofactor artificial enzymes.
T he presence of sulfite in the environment inhibits bioremediation of pervasive, toxic oxyanions such as (per)chlorate, arsenate, and nitrate (1) that are chemically challenging to reduce and have low binding affinity to transition metals. Bioinspired artificial catalysts have been developed to reduce nitrate and perchlorate (2) , but sulfite reduction remains inaccessible to synthetic catalysts. As a result, complete oxyanion remediation has so far been accomplished only via biofilms undergoing anaerobic respiration (3, 4) SO 3 2− + 6 e − + 7 H + → HS − + 3 H 2 O (1)
Sulfite reduction to sulfide (Eq. 1) is accomplished to completion by assimilatory sulfite reductase (SiR), which contains a structurally complex cofactor composed of a heme macrocycle (siroheme) and a cubane [4Fe-4S] cluster (5) bridged by a cysteine residue that serves as both the proximal ligand to the siroheme and a ligand to one Fe atom of the [4Fe-4S] cluster (Fig. 1) . The [4Fe-4S] cluster is proposed to act as a molecular battery that facilitates electron transfer to the heme, enabling sequential 2e − reduction (6) , even though the precise role it plays in catalysis and tuning siroheme reactivity is not understood. Two synthetic models of the heme-[4Fe-4S] cofactor have been reported but lacked activity (7, 8) . These models did not include elements of the SiR substrate-binding pocket, which is rich in positively charged residues thought to facilitate binding and protonation of the substrate concurrent with electron transfer and proposed to be required for activity (9, 10) . Designing artificial enzymes that include mononuclear or homonuclear metal-binding sites has been successful in generating catalysts (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) ; however, designed enzymes have rarely recapitulated the complex heteronuclear metal centers responsible for multielectron, multiproton reactions. Here we report success in replicating both structural and functional elements of SiR by designing a [4Fe-4S] cluster proximal to the heme center in cytochrome c peroxidase (CcP). By rationally building secondary sphere interactions in the metal-and substrate-binding sites, we increased the sulfite reductase activity of this artificial metalloenzyme to approach the activity of a native SiR.
We chose CcP, a native heme-binding protein, as a protein scaffold because of its small size and stability. Furthermore, we found that its active site contains a cavity on the heme proximal face large enough to host a [4Fe-4S] cluster (figs. S1 and S2). This heme proximal cavity was essential in discriminating among suitable hemoprotein scaffolds, as described in the supplementary materials ( fig. S3 ). We then used the Rosetta matcher and enzyme design algorithms (11) S5 ) and was readily expressed in the cofactorfree apo form (figs. S6 and S7).
We incorporated an iron-sulfur cluster into apo-SiRCcP.1 by in vitro reconstitution, and we hereafter refer to this protein as FeS-SiRCcP.1. We characterized FeS-SiRCcP.1 by ultraviolet (UV)-visible absorption, electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR), and extended x-ray absorption fine structure (EXAFS) spectroscopies. These characterization methods of both the oxidized and reduced states indicate proper incorporation of a [4Fe-4S] cluster, as designed (19, 20) (Fig. 2, A and B, and figs. S8 to S11). Elemental analysis for Fe and S in FeS-SiRCcP.1 matched well with the Fe and S content expected at full [4Fe-4S] incorporation (4 Fe:14 S, accounting for inorganic S and all S atoms in Cys and Met residues) with a ratio of 4.00 Fe:14.01 S observed experimentally.
In addition to the [4Fe-4S], a heme cofactor is required to complete the SiR catalyst, and we found that heme-b, the native heme cofactor of CcP, could be incorporated into FeS-SiRCcP.1 in vitro, similarly to native CcP. We call this double-cofactor form heme-FeS-SiRCcP.1 (Fig.  2C ). Elemental analysis of heme-FeS-SiRCcP.1 yielded 5.54 Fe per heme, confirming that the [4Fe-4S] remains intact following heme reconstitution. Heme-FeS-SiRCcP.1 displayed key spectroscopic features and ligand-binding properties of thiol-ligated hemoproteins and even native SiR (Fig. 2, C and D, and figs. S12 to S14) (21) (22) (23) (Fig.  2C ). This behavior has been reported for SiR (24) but not for most other hemoproteins, including CcP, which suggests that our designed SiRCcP.1 substantially alters the heme character of the native scaffold protein without altering the heme chemical structure. fig. S2 ), or changes in heme conformation that affect s acceptance and p back-donation must also play a role (25) (26) (27) .
We measured the sulfite reductase activity of heme-FeS-SiRCcP.1 by the rate of oxidation of the electron mediator methyl viologen (MV + ) in the presence of sodium sulfite using a protocol previously reported for native SiR (28 , whereas wild-type CcP displayed no measurable activity above background. Similarly, the rate by heme-FeS-SiRCcP.1 was nominally zero in the absence of sulfite. The initial design that incorporated the heme-[4Fe-4S] cofactor (SiRCcP.1), therefore, showed notable sulfite reduction activity compared with its native scaffold protein but far less than a native SiR, indicating that a heme-[4Fe-4S] cofactor alone is insufficient to promote rapid sulfite reduction. To improve activity, we sought to systematically examine the key features of native SiR active sites and determine which had the greatest impact on catalysis. Lys and Arg residues are conserved in SiR and are thought to be important for substrate binding and catalysis (9, 10) (fig.  S15A ). Therefore, we introduced analogous W51K, H52R, and P145K (K, Lys; R, Arg; P, Pro) mutations to SiRCcP.1, which, when combined with the native CcP residue Arg 48 , form a positively charged cavity that resembles SiR (Fig. 3A and  fig. S15B ). The reductase activity of the resulting mutant, W51K/H52R/P145K-SiRCcP.1, is 1.26 ± 0.20 min (29, 30) . The crystal structures of SiRs reveal several side-chain hydrogen bond donors to inorganic S atoms, such as the amino group of N481 (N, Asn) in E. coli SiR (fig. S16A) . We sought to increase the activity of SiRCcP by adding similar stabilizing interactions to the [4Fe-4S] cluster secondary coordination sphere by mutating residue D235-whose functional group is oriented toward the [4Fe-4S] in SiRCcP in a position similar to N481 in SiR-to Asn and Cys based on important secondary sphere residues in various [4Fe-4S] centers (29) . We found that the D235N mutation (called SiRCcP.2) (Fig. 3B and fig. S16B ) increased activity to 5.91 ± 1.6 min −1 , 4.3-fold greater than that of W51K/ H52R/P145K-SiRCcP.1 (a 17-fold increase over SiRCcP.1). We achieved an even greater increase in activity with the D235C mutant (called SiRCcP.3) (Fig. 3B) , which, when combined with the substrate-binding site mutations given above (W51K/H52R/P145K-SiRCcP.3), exhibited sulfite reduction activity of 21.8 (± 2.4) min , a 63-fold increase over that of SiRCcP.1 ( fig. S17 and table  S2) . We compared these rates to a native dissimilatory SiR, NiRA from Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb NiRA) (28), whose activity has been reported under comparable reaction conditions, and found that the activity of W51K/H52R/P145K-SiRCcP.3 is~18% of a native SiR's activity ( Fig.  3C and table S2 ). Assimilatory SiRs have been observed to reduce sulfite to sulfide with minimal side products, but dissimilatory SiRs typically achieve far less than 50% efficiency in vitro. We quantified sulfide as well as the side products trithionate (S 3 O 6 2− ) and thiosulfate (S 2 O 3 2− ) produced with sulfite as the substrate. Sulfide was quantified by methylene blue formation, and we found that~10% of the products formed in the reaction were hydrogen sulfide (the six-electron reduction product), with the remainder being primarily the two-and four-electron-reduced side products in a distribution similar to native dissimilatory SiR. Together, these products account for more than 90% of the electron donors consumed (figs. S18 and S19). The product conversion efficiency of W51K/H52R/P145K-SiRCcP.3 is therefore similar to the efficiency of a natural dissimilatory SiR (31) . SiRCcP is thus both a close structural model and a substantially active functional model of SiR capable of complete six-electron and seven-proton sulfite reduction.
Our progressive optimization of SiRCcP revealed structural features beyond the metallocofactor required for efficient multielectron reduction of an oxyanion, including secondary sphere interactions such as hydrogen bonding to the [4Fe-4S] (through D235V/N/C mutations) and residues that may promote substrate binding and protonation (through W51K, H52R, and P145K mutations). Models that did not incorporate these features had diminished activity, and the necessity of these secondary interactions in our SiRCcP model has important implications for optimizing design strategies to achieve high activity in multielectron redox reactions with artificial enzymes, a process simplified and accelerated in this study by cavity-based scaffold selection. Furthermore, the SiRCcP enzyme is functional with the heme-b cofactor present in native CcP instead of the biologically distinct siroheme in SiR, suggesting that siroheme is not absolutely required for sulfite reduction. These insights, combined with the ability to recapitulate a complex multielectron, multiproton delivery system in a simple, stable scaffold, suggest a strategy to design highly active catalysts for other difficult oxyanion reduction and multielectron reactions that may be broadly applicable.
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